
Face Off (feat. Anthony B)

Gentleman

Fire-starter blaze it
What me seh we fi do put down put down the gun deh

Oh yes this is gentleman and Anthony B.
This is not a story this is realityYou nuh have no time fis this no time fi dat

Nu time fi listen just a chat face off
Always wearing a mask

No time fi love no time fi joy
Squeze your trigger like a toy

Ease off-before you come to past...Dutty works dutty pay
Just like a candle you will melt away

If you could hear waht you say
Me think you never woulda act this way

You tell me you a gunman
You nuh care who you turn your gun pon

Any guy disrespect you dun one
Hey Mr. Badman the fire nuh stop bun ponYou nuh have no time fis this no time fi dat

Nu time fi listen just a chat face off
Always wearing a mask

No time fi love no time fi joy
Squeze your trigger like a toy

Ease off-before you come to past...Hey stop the killin' killin' killin'
You nuh hear seh me nuh want no blood spillin' spillin' spillin'

You go murder your brother for a shillin? shillin? shillin?
Hey bloodsucker try fi escape me take the firebun
Tell you stop the ism and you tell me seh you caan
Tell you fi do better and you tell me seh you nuh

Like a sirene you just a waan waan waan
Better you go left the dutty glock outta your draw

Haga your muma and a doga your pa
Like a wild animal you njam tings raw

Dadder than the riddim wha dem call catpaw
Anthony B. Come school the outlawYou nuh have no time fis this no time fi dat

Nu time fi listen just a chat face off
Always wearing a mask

No time fi love no time fi joy
Squeze your trigger like a toy

Ease off-before you come to past...Too much blood runnin'
Me nuh dem spend no time pon lovin'

Woman ball seh dem
Every man seh dem a badman hafi deh pon the street out dem turingRight ya know you buring 

and you soon a burn out
Take a left turn and you gone the wrong road
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Sucking out the food outa the suckeling mouth
Man you doing wrong and there is no dought aboutYou nuh have no time fis this no time fi dat

Nu time fi listen just a chat face off
Always wearing a mask

No time fi love no time fi joy
Squeze your trigger like a toy

Ease off-before you come to past...Put down put down put down put down the gun deh
Stop stop stop stop stop spoil the youths dem fun dehDutty works dutty pay

Just like a candle you will melt away
If you could hear waht you say

Me think you woulda never act this waySo make me warn dem make we teach dem make we 
show dem how believe

Nuh go down 'cause we always positive
Yo-hail rastafari burn the dirty bridgeTell you stop the ism and you tell me seh you caan

Tell you fi do better and you tell me seh you nuh
Like a sirene you just a waan waan waan

Better you go left the dutty glock outta your draw
Haga your muma and a doga your pa

Like a wild animal you njam tings raw
Dadder than the riddim wha dem call catpaw

Anthony B. Come school the outlawYou nuh have no time fis this no time fi dat
Nu time fi listen just a chat face off

Always wearing a mask
No time fi love no time fi joy
Squeze your trigger like a toy

Ease off-before you come to past...Rastafari!
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